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Ag 1/ ;S OUR DRESS DEPARTMENT

S^T f°r.uFrity ?IUnî Great ****** » Costume 
™Vrt‘ T™> Alike-Varying From & Yard,
to Eight Yard,. The* Are All This Season’s Good,. See

Government Street Windows
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Following Conference With M 
Mackenzie, Premier McBrid 
Outlines Course of Islan
Section

X
>i

'XI fit) /!
WfUSH CONSTRUCTION 

WITH ALL DISPATCi

I\ m? Vancouver Island Division o 
of Canadian Northern Paci
fic Calls for One Hundrec 
and Fifty-three Miles Roac

\■
7 in gre“- fc—. «* 6«y, w„.-4Tj

7 ^ùt; “.h,§s°,iSd”

7 ££, sa fsçg  ̂;»6 tag$ts(isr.s?1 Mgarnet, navy, myrtle, Mown, 
* *• * ■ **- • - ■ )l3*50

.prun.e:.na!y: p.eaceck
£ard? 44 inch Black Dress Gem * ’ " " *6-25
Poplin and Voiles. Per length

In the course of a protracted confer-! 

cnee between Premier McBride and Mr. 
William Mackenzie, of the Canadian! 
IJorthern Pacific railway, extending vtr-l 
tually over thé better part of the past! 
two days, details of the route select-! 
ed for the first important section of a! 

railway which, while forming an im-, 
portant integral part of the new Can-1 
adian transcontinental system, will at 
thé same time be a first link in a rail
way from end to end of the island, were 
agreed upon, so that the Frst Minister 
was able, at the termination of the in-j 

ter view yesterday evening, to announce 
the accepted route for the Victoria and 
Barkley Sound division of the Canadian 
Northern Pactflc^subject only to such 
minor deviations and corrections as may 
be found advisable for the circumven
tion qf minor engineering obstacles and 

possible shortening of mileage as 
the actual laying out of the line pro
ceeds. -As adopted, this. Vancouver Is
land section of the Canadian Northern j 

Pacific as provided for under the rail
way legislation of last session, contains 
approximately one hundred and fifty j

yfls? J?a v- j
Tng been contemplated in the plan ffr^t j 

considered, and upon which last ses
sion's legislation and bond guarantees 1 

were based.

.......................98.OO

" **"“ «.up., navy,

8 Yards 44 inch Navy Blue Serge, guaranteed fast color 
8 length 44 înCh Fancy Tweed- heather mixture.

fj! e * * '1

A1I el!

Per length.. $4.00 
All exclusive designs. Per ,

............ 910.00

consisting of Serges, Venetians, Panamas
.....................................

pwn, UOt

**£ |S£ i*

%vKWBj rn nafry, HrPe^ng^K...| electric, cardinal,,myrtje,
.......................... .....Wo

taupe and Westeria. rose,
il

PTSo“- Velvet Souvenir Cushion, Copyright Fiction. 
^ ...................................25^1 and $1.50.......... Regular $1.25

.........................50# Æ *
k:

liât Pins at 25cMen’s Overcoats at Half Price
Men-s welUtanérid Cravenette and Fancy Tweed Overcoats

Wh Wtwÿ Mlian and mohair sleeveBnings. S 

rimmed. Thpfpughly waterproof Fawns, greys, browns

$3.75 Bàys’ Norfolk 
Suits for $2.50

M0,E wsa"1*- »,

stone/Drestton paintedMd °f Ty Styles’ bri,,iant and fancy 
« _ ‘:i; F *nd -any other popular styles. Each 25#

A iU%55L55Pr , H»t Pins at 15c
vjDi.il j Colored A Select Range of Fancy Brilliant

Stone Hat Pina at «c-k ?,nd Cplored Stone Hat Pins.
-------------'.‘.54? ..Price’...............................................

f Latest Novelties in Window Curtains
1 Alccmelm0Hr!lC“rrain8’ thigh grade’ selected wool fabrics. These
! x and foot with fr nvengT°h a"d greens’ finished « the sides
j ■ ated with ™’ngl -T e bo4;ders and centre are artistically decor-

windoand fharmonize^ with all decorates!8 Serou^Broad street

u*&s°Lr. :n.
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m ^Sdecied Si* Spec»! Lines for 
Friday from the Staple Dept.

Pr«e ,*|. sateen- %8^4r; S15.00. Friday’s
3 Xh «.ge;,„i, doub,vbe*^

11 ,..wRegular ,sc. fiîjday'..... f"? Patterns, dark and hgh, ground.

If SîyK"“’S^«a>--.i«Sw1a,

„ , remnants..........-..................."»

PlMinela. Flannelette. Cottons, Linen. PrinM.
______ Keddctiona on Friday

: The Boute
Victpria is the southern terminal, as 

promised the people of this city, the line 
taking 1 a course from here apparently 
around Portage Inlet (the head of the 
Gorge) by way of Esquimau harbor and 
crossing the Esquimau and Nantaimo 
railway at the southeastern corner of 
Langford Lake. Thence the line runs 
due south to the head of Pedder Bay, 
making a curve westerly at that point, 
and proceeding via Mathieson lake to 
Sooke inlet, the northerly shore of 
which is followed to Sooke river, which 
is crossed near the mouth. Sooke river 
is ascended on the west bank to its 
origin in Sooke lake, the railway skirt
ing the lake on the western side its en
tire length, then swinging slightly to 
the east and first touching Shawnigan 
Jake at its extreme southeast corner. 
Shawnigan lake is also skirted on the 
western shore, and this lake being left 
behind, the line runs approximately due 
north and crosses the -Koksilah river 
about eight or nine miles from, its 
mouth. Swinging to the northwest, the 
line reaches the Cowichan river four or 
five miles above Duncan, and adheres to 
the Cowichan for six miles, then crosses 
And skirts the north bank until it 
reaches the lake near the mouth of Mead 
creek. Cowichan lake is followed on its 
northern shore the entire length, the 
.line at the western end of the lake 
swinging southerly and then abruptly 
northerly to the Nitinat river, which is 
then followed down on the western 
bank to within three miles of Nitinat 
lake. From this point the line 
northerly to the head of Coleman creek, 
the valley of which is followed to its 
outlet in Barkley Sound, whence the line 
follows the sinuosities of the Alberni 
Canal to Alberni.

Reversible Tapestry Table Covers ' Bpy*’ Two-pi 
tweeds of

P»ce
érfÿs,’

Norfolk Suits, in 
. "browns and green

mixtures. Also Boys’ Two-piece 
i Bouble-breastetfcStiitd1, in dark tweed 
mixtures, with plain knicket or 
knjckerbocker pants. Values from 
$3.50*0x^3.75,

Friday ......

Tapestry Table Covers, in
with heavy fringe. These 
and greens. 'They are 
for hard

t.art colorings and designs, finished 
- come in soft shades of1 crimsons 

made of good quality fabrics and adapted

new 
covers

.......?e.5o
and kimonas.wear.

Size 2 yards x 2 yards 
Size 2 yards x 2% yards ......
Size 2 yards x 3 yards ..........

............93.50

........... 94.00
............94.50

0I

$2.50.I

$

At Our Patent Medicine Department
Bath Sponges—We have a fine 

handy shapes, which 
, $1.25 to
B„J5eSeJp0nIes usually sell for double
Bath Brushes Special value, 85c, 75c, 45c........... gg,

°°. b“hroom W “ P""* ".h,™ ,,,,,

, R"bber B“h S ’** *in ttctionV ' E,di ' ! ! ! ! ! ^5

•I And aU other Bathroom Accessories at Right Prices

Of V

etc., at Great

v.1, C: j„« W'M *>•“»" WMw

perfect protection from the^damp weather 2S v^rdT °utdoor apparel, rqaking a Kn,tt«d Sweater Coats, of good
Friday0Wn.S:.Sky- grCens’ lavender- navy,'cream and blackg’ coffles m colors of grey, ^%iT'Sr ^Tnd S

■ ..  ....  .. . . . . . . 85c I wPrice,--’. . . . . .9itoo'Women s Sweater Coats, made of 
knitted worsted, in fancy stitch, 
the V-neck and front has 
wide, plrin border. Sirigle- 
breasted- style,' with belt Ind 
patch pockets.................91.90

I

*

this.

we are
- 50#

*

Brussels Net-Waists, made over 
SP of_, good quality Japanese 
tirin' Z has 3 heavy inser-
tion fcrn,,^ a panelj and .g

FuH f t"<Ùked,on dther side. 
Full length . sleeves finished 
W'th deep tucked cuffs edged
thehKaCl" FaStens invisibly at 
the back Ecru and white. 
Regular $3.90. Special 92.50

i
f Reflexions

From $2.75 down to........... ........ .............

Blinds and Draperies Made to Order
rtrs™ ^ r- ^ ^

With every class of goods appertaining to House Furnishing." ^ n°W replete
-— --------- -  ------------- —j ,vr '«r • -v1 -

av
L Axminster Rugs at $18.75

'•SS i-w,..»,

• shades. Medium light color Pff-U= ntzfd ln green and wood
,h,d,r o, er= ".hTL JS „‘“ch &

IT,IT™* ***•Wi,h «** «hw p5, J,.LraesiL°3 x
------------- ----------  V.......................... ...................................... ...

ENGLISH MAKES HE BEST

it s? S»r àst s-

curves

rich mirrors, magnify- 
hand and standI

I I

.-J5c To Bush Construction
Surveyors are now in the field along 

the greater part of this route, complet
ing the necessary data which must be 
available before construction proceeds. 
Instructions have been given by Presi
dent Mackenzie to Mr. T. G. Holt, fin
ancial and executive agent of the com
pany in British Columbia, to call for 
tenders just so soon as the remaining 
engineering data is available; and to 
award contracts and see the work under 
Way with the least possible delay. The 
Instructions of the Canadian Northern 
Pacific president to his representatives 
ln this province are that the entire road 
from Victoria to the West Coats is to be 
rushed to completion with all possible 
despatch.

In the selection of the route indicated, 
above, the fact has been ever kept in c 
mind that this line must be of true a| 

transcontinental standard in alignment, 
gradients, and rise and fall—the Vic
toria and Barkley Sound division being 
a part, and an important part, of the 

W*r transcontinental scheme. Due consider- P1 
-V Nation has also been given necessarily to 0( 
(Jtha traffic producing capabilitees of the tE 

lino and its colonization possibilities and 
* ' ^probable usefulness in the plan of in

dustrial development for the Island in 
which Mr. Mackenzie and his associ- Bl 
atee aim to play an important part nj 
henceforward. Ml

; x And—far from least important to all an
, Interested in the upbuilding of Vancou- le 

t ver Island—the line is designed to be far is
P more than a mere Victoria to Barkley tlj

id short line, far more even than a ln| 

(Continued on Page 2.)
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Brass Bedsteads at i 
$13.75 1

i«
All-Brass Bedsteads, in royal sat

in and bright polished finish. 
Handsomely designed with 
heavy 2in. posts and extending 
foot rail; This is

Hair G X Department
*rJP

jgÊ'ï
Our new stotk of^air 

Goods is now to hah#. 
We can supply yott witft 
the . latest novelties 
special- prices.
Extra L

an unusual Vff. 
opportunity to purchase a styl- 
ish bed at a tow price. Three- T" 
quarter and full size. Special ^ 
price

$5.00 Men's Patent Leather Bo 
Friday and Saturday, at $3.95

ots,s IIat •11Ü

Lars* Real Hu
man Hair lfet. Special ....
price ... : .......25# :"di iL-

Medium slze.-jw-xboy^,^ i

_ Per card'.-. . . . . ; :; ;5i- 
Celluloid Hair Hns, extre tt 

size, four on a card. All 
shapes. Per card I0ÿ

rX ....... -913.75
See Government Street Windows

• ... . .
If you are wantiiig a'high class Dress" Shoe here is vour 

opportunity to secure a- pair at a moderate price. Large purchases
k p2eeCa y m°ney aI°ne CUableS US t0 se,l these shoes L such a

1
f l

%

Brass Bedstead at $23.75

............. .......i > * ,,....923.75
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